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Saddles. Harness,Trunks &c
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

B. 3HKPPARD No. 151 Main Street, corner
, Union, will continue to keep on hand a largeand

wortment of all Articles in his line, consist
** ucies' ami tfeutiemeu'a Saddles, Fine A Coarse
UvzfM. rmnka. Va-ices. Carpet Bags, Satchels, Col
ka. iltae*. Whips. Ac.

'tiJd respectfully call attention to my atoek, and
tti:. x una .utontiou And promptneaa, to merit
mOsoinreof rha public patronage
liltindjof repairing promptly done, and in a pro
* saner. J. B. SIIEPPARD.
iqtt'59 131, Main Street

CAREOfTui'
¦JiVK MTABLIaliSD AN' OIL. KE7IXBRT

c :&:« cut. on LiinU«J «ree<. th« Ga«
^.rti. *here I ke-»p constantly ix hand and for
*»*Coal quality of Illuminating and Lubricating

Um * ^ood article «»f Axle flrea-e, for wagons
^ Oe&ier* and others in want of any of the

vrticJe® will And it to their interest to give me
lcv- -wsre purchasing eb»e«here.
n*3-ly JOHN COOK.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
95ee, Jfaia-St.. between Monroe and Union.

tfBY RECEIVED ON transient DEPOSIT
"aterest paid on Special Deposits. Collections

p-s^lyattended to. Exchange on the Eaat bought
THOS. U. LIST. President.

JWLP HTLDRETH. Treasurer. jan!4-'59.

M

,0ujT- aosT. xo&axaov. w.b. lo«a»
IHIIIUn. 3.DAVBWP0BT.

ust, mobsisoit & co.,
^a°le*ole Grocers A Prodnc* Dealer!

Voi.70 and 50 Muin-Sl^ Wheeling, Fa.
J* teireto state to tho friends of the late firm

**° trade generally, that we are in possession
r^®"t ample facilities for the transaction of a
^.ttaie'Jrocery and Produce Business.
****"taerained to execute all orders entrustea

Sdelity and promptness, and on the
lI*Torablt;erniB. Your ob't aerrants,

LIST, MORRISON A CO.
January 2d. 1860. J»n7

T ?U?0S. JOHX D05L0IT. 0. OOLB3AT

iXT05,D03TLOir & OGLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,
MQUCE Sl COMMISSION
merchants.

5os. 52 and 54, Main St.,
W heeling, Vs.

T- H. LOGAN & CO.*

WHOLESALE druggists.
K WHEELING, ya.

*yt removed to their SEW WAREROOMS, No
Street. and No. 8 Quincy Street.

o-t.i -Street Entrance, next door to Baksr
s h^tolncj Street entrance near the Bait.
tr« 1^10(1 "barf-
'r.Scf-oc paints, oils,
iXjyiwS . yarftsetes, brushes,-3* 'iL^SS, PERFUMERIES, WHITELEAD

ATRJfT MEDICINES, Ac.
in* t }****' *n dty and country, at low price0Tth®*** quality. Cash and prompt

C71atcmers are invited to call. apV&9

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

so a«i t,

BUSINESS CABDS.
T. O. KIGER, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician.
RESIDENCE and Office a few doors South of theMonroe Honne. Main street.
Office hours from 6 to 9 A. M-, and 1 to 3 & 7 to 9P- M. my 13-1y

A. M. ADAMS,
WH0LX8AL* AXT) RETAIL

CLOTHING STORE,
WHERE always may be found SUPERIOR CLO-

THING; also makes to order, at tho shortest
notice,
All Garnrentabclon^tn^ toGentlemen

No. 36. Watxr Street,
Whirling. Fa,£=#'1 Agents for W. Bingham's Shirts and Stocks

of every description. Also, for A. B. Howe's Excel-
sior Sewing Machine. aug26*ttl-ly

3. M'CLELLAN C. D. KNOX.

M'CLELLAN & KNOX,
DEALERS AT wholesale EXCLUSIVELY, IX

BOOTS fc SHOES
No. 113 Main Street.

A few doors above M. Jfc M. Bank, "West Side.
»pMm* WHEELING, VA.

M.REILLY,Wholesale Dealer in

GROCERIES,
Forfi$n and Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Noa. 66 £ 6T Main Street,

myT.ly WHEELING, VA

CLAJUC L.1A7T1 3. T. XILLJB

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer nd Dealers in Foreign t£ Domestic

Wines and Lienors,
Manufacturers of

Pure Catawba. Wines.
Qukicy Street. between Mart A Market Sta.

WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on hand Brandies. Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and Cordials,

Choice Old Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.ly

C. H. DINGEB,
DEALER TN

Hats and. Caps,
Xo. 146 Main Street,

mhl8-ly WHEELING, VA.

Ifrjy Ihe Highest Price in Cash. paid for all kind*
of Pur-Hides. such as Mink. Fox Rarcoon. Ac

WM. SHAFFER.

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER
JEWE1EE & ENGEAVEE.

3baler IX

Watches,Jewelry,Silver^PI* ed
Ware,

FANCY GOODS, Ac.
No. Monroe St*

OPPOSITE M. Jfc M BANK.

JOHN G. CHANDLER,

Attorney at Law.
HB OFFICE over Bank of Wheeling.

dec30-ly

JAS. M. DILLON,
So. 10T Slarlcet Street.

WHEELING. VA.

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTES,
AXJ>

BRASS FOUNDRY.

DEALER IN WROUGHT IRON, GALVANIZED,
and all sized of Lead Pipes, Shee* Lea«i. Brass

ocka and Valves. Steam Whistles. Stwm and Water
uajjes. Lift, and Force Pumps, Liuks, Uose«.Antifric-
.on Metal, Brancer Tin, Zinc, Antimony, Crncibels,
nlvanized Lightning Rods. Insulators and Points.
ENT FOR TUB MENEBLY BELL4*. Aqueduct

i; c constantly on band.
C«*t: paid for Copper, Brass and Lead.
octlO

J30. 3. CaRLILE. IIA~-TIBAL F0R3E8.

CARLILE & FORBES,

Attorneys At Law,;
WHEELISG, VIRGINIA.

Practice In all the Courts of 9hio County, and the
adjoining couuties.

Office ojt Fourth Strxxt. No 150^ sept2ft»1w

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OF WHEELING.

Bank open from 9 o clock a. ju until
P. 3L Discount «iaye.Thursdays 10 o'clock A.

4^Mone> received on transient deposit.
Interestpaid on special deposits.
49-CoUectioasmudoandproceeds promplyremitted

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Berger, J. N. Vance,
Jacob Hornbrook, G. W. Frauzheim,
Warren Cooper, J. K. Botsford,
Geo. K. Wheat. Chester D. Knox.

J.R. Mxllzb, Cashier. Alfbxd Caldwell, Prea*t
[feb4-'591y]

JA. METCALP,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
FOR THX SALS OP

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati Soap
Iron, Flint Glassware, Lard Oill,
Steel, Green Glassware, Lime,
Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,
A-rlo*, Wrapping Paper, Cemont,
Rosin, Wooden Ware, Starch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling manufacture.
No. 56 Pazton'i Row. Main St.,

nevlT Wheeling, Va.
Wheeling Wholesale & Retail

SHOE MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned maybe found at 149

«4^^PlSMain Street, where we are extensively
engaged in manufacturing the latest and best styles
and quality of Ladies'. Misses'. Children's, Boys' and
Gentlemen's SHOES, expresely adapted to the tastes

and necessities of the citizens ot Wheeling and the
surrounding country, which we offer at wholesale
and retail at prices which cannot fall to pleaa* the
most fastidious.
We invite the trade, and the public, to call and

examine our jcoods. While we grat^-fully remember
past faTors, which ha^e already far exceeded our

most sanguine expectations, we hope in the future
to merit a continuance and to share a large increase
of public patronage.
Having largely reinforced our manufacturing de¬

partment, with experienced and accomplished me¬

chanics. we are prepared to manufacture styles and
sixes to order for the trade and public. !
nov22 JAS. W. PILLSBCRY k CO.

HAPPINESS OR MISERY?
THAT IS THE QUESTION.

THE Proprietors of the "PARISIAN CABINET OF
W0NUEK3, ANATOMY, and MBDfCIXit" baie

determined, regardless of expense, to issue, free, (for
the benefit of sufi'ering humanity) F »UR of their
most instructive and interesting Lectures eu Mar¬
riage and its Disqualifications, Nervous Debility,
Prt-mainre Decline of Mnnhoo ., Indigestion. Weak¬
ness. or Depression, Loe» of Energy and Vital Pow
era, the Great S*»cial Evils, and tho«e Maladies which
result from youthful follies. Excess of Maturity, or

Ignorsoice of Physiology and Nature's Law. These
lnv luable Lectures hare been the means of enlight¬
ening and saving thousands and will bo forwarded
free oa. the receipt of lour st *mpo, by addressing
4BCRHTAR"V Pabistajt Caxetxt of Aj*ato*t aad

MeirtrrirF, Ml Broadway* New Task. Je21*ly

laiig§jttteliiflriucr
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

Twclv-sSoltd Lines or No?f pajuhl. .'oa osx iac£,)oa
Less, mxkz x Suuase.

Three Weoka. $4 50
One Month. 5 00
Two Mor.tlk. 8 00
Three Months 10 <30
Six Months. 15 00
One Tear, 2000

One Dayr~l sqh. $0 75
Two Days. 1 00
Three Days,. 1 25
Four Days- I 50
Fire Days, 1 75
One Week, 2 00
Two Woekfc 3 50

49-gPZCLAi. Notices Doable the above rates.
-.^"Yearly Advertising on rea.-*onable terms. accor¬

ding to the <*pace occupied anil the number ofchange*
made.

All udvertl.sementsfroin transient peruonsorstrang
era. to be paid fnr in advance.

Btxaineas Cards not exceedin g Ave Ifnea. $10 per year,
or $0 for six months, but for a shorter period nothingwill be counted lens than a square.
The privilege of Annual Adverriaing is limited to

the Advertisers' own Immediate business: and all
advertisements for the benefit of other prsons as
well as all legal advertisements, und advertisomentft
.ifauction sale* and real estate,sent in by them mu»»
be paid for at the usual rates. j
J®*Advertisements not accompanied with writteJ

directions, will be inserted nntil forbid .and charged
accordingly.

Notices for Political Meetings to be charged in all
cases at full rates.

Marriages, Noticeaof Funerals, and annoncements
of sermona. 50 centa each. nonvll-*59

Excitement in Braxton County.
Bra.xton C H.. Va , Sept. 17, 1862.

Editor.r Intel!iyencer :

I desire to say a few words through your
valuable paper, in regard to the excitement
that is increasing daily and almost hourly
in this region of country. Notwithstanding
that nearly all or ibe citizens of this coun¬

ty came forward and took the oath of al¬
legiance to the United States Government,
strange to say that nearly all of those
who advocated the doctrine of secession
at the commencement of our difficulties,
still hold out for secession, and are now

arming and equiping themselves for no

other purpo-e than to destroy the Union
citizens and their property. Such seems

to be their intentions in this county,
but whether it is the case in other counties
I am unable to say.

Mr. G. F. Taylor a few dav3 since
was captured by a baud of guerrillas whilst
on a scout. They did not c:\rry him off,
but took about one hundred and seventy-
five dollars worth of property and then re-

leased him. Other citizens have been rob-
bed by those who claimed to be loyal citi-
zens. The Union people will have to leave
or eise be unceremoniously dragged off to

eke out a miserable existence in Rich¬
mond: in fact quite a number are on their
way northward.
The object of withdrawing the troops

from the Southwestern part of the State I
do not understand, but suppose it all to be
for the hetter. Major H. H. Withers is
stationed at Sutton with one company of:
the 10th Va.. under Col. T. M. Harris..
The Major does not seem to be alarmed
and I have no doubt that he will defend
the post to the last extremity: yet I would
not be surprised to hear of his being at¬

tacked by superior numbers at any lime,
as the road is open from here to Lewis-
burg, and the rebels can advance with per¬
fect impunity.
A word ia regard to the militia, ia this

country, and then I am done. Oat of
about 800 who were an the muster rolls ia
I860. I do not believe that two hundred of
that number could be mustered, and if

they were called out a majority of tbem
woad leave for Dixie. So it is apparent
that home-made Union men will notdo: or

in other wurds, that sworn secessionists
will not do.

Tours, respectfully.
W. D. Rollyson.

Letter from one of the .llonon^alia
Boys near Wastitn^toa.
N~kar Washington City, Sept, 20.

Editors Intelligencer:.
Grim-visaged W:ir still rages in this sec¬

tion of Uncle Sam's vineyard. The rowr

of the "bull-bogs of war"' is heard almost

ncessantly in our camps, intermingled with
the yelpings ot "cars'' and "six mouthed
lapdogs." Our boys are cleaning up and

rubbing dovrn their horses. For two months
Pope's army was going constantly, and now
the most of them are resting, whilst the
new troops and those that were resting ia
the fortifications around the National Cap¬
itol, are over on the Maryland line cover-

ing themselves all. over with glory. l,Ma-
rvland, my Maryland" has been visited by
the rebel hordes of Lee, Jackson, Long-

' street, Hill, and others, but the Napoleon
of America.George B. McClellao.paid
them visit, and after the exchange of
cannonical compliments for a few dnys,
these rebel worthies have "made tracks for
the other side of".the Potomac. No
doubt exist? in my mind about the music
to which the rebels marched on their re¬

treat from 44our Maryland.'* In the silen^
turns of the "Sun's sleeping hours," when
I awake from a pleasant "dream of home,''
methinks I can hear old Stonewall and Lee
singing at the top of their voices, that good
old tune :

4-Oh! c.irry me back to Old Virginia.
To Old Virginia's shore! "

We will clear the track for little Geo. Mack,
And neTer come bark auy mere.

The veterans that were with Pope on the
lirw of the Rappahannock, arc now, after
tea days rest, willing and eager to go and
assist "Little M.ick" ii annihilating the
rebel army that has dared to cross the Po¬
tomac and pollute the sacred and loyal soil
of Maryland. Let tbo word be passed
through camp to-night at 12 o'clock, "sad¬
dle up and march for the headquarters of

Gen. McClellao," and my word for it, you
will hear the men unanimously" exclaim.

"bully for Mack ;M "bully for Mack," &c

You cannot discourage the men with hard

marching, poor grua, ragged clothiug, or

anything else, if you only say McClellao,
Uurnside, Hooker, 9igol, llilroy, or any
other General in whom they repose confi¬
dence. Bat lay McDowell, and ia less liiani

tea minutes all oar mea are either sick or

'.my horse is unfit for duty." The men

named above, are our favorites. It would
take two or three lawyers to answer the
questions of the men composing the First
Virginia Cavalry alone when they are told
that we are going to have a fight. "Who
commands the brigade?" Gen. Baford..
.'Bully,7' is the answer. Who leads the re¬

giment? Col. Richmond. "Whoop I let
em come." And thus we go; but give as

a slow, chicken hearted commander, and
you may as well acknowledge tha Southern
Confederacy at once. We want leaders
thai can stand the smell ofgunpowder with¬
out turning pale, and we now think we

have them. No more of those curly-beaded
Frenchmen, who were born and raised in
Switzerland, are wanted here. We had one

and that is enough. We wmt commanders
who pay more attention to duty than to

dressing and combing their auburn looks.
We have learned something of late. We

can now tell a good officer by hia "rig." A
man with a dusty coat, unshared face, and
two dollar and a half shoulder straps, is
worth twenty doughfaces who are brushed
up as slick as "a peeled onion," and sport
half a bushel of ostrich feathers in their
caps, with ten dollar shoulder straps. The
latter can be seen in profusion about the
National Hotel in Washington. The sooner

they are dismissed from the service the
better. We want men not poppinjaya.

It is no use for me to give you an ac¬

count of UcClellan's victories in Maryland"
because you already have that. Every-
thing is life and jollity about here, and has
been ever since "little Mack" was placed
in command of all the forces in Virginia,
The men now talk of home confidently,
and it is to be hoped the war may soon be
over and all allowed to return to their
homes and families. But enough of this
at present. Perhaps I will be able to tell
you something by next mail.

Yours Truly, H.
P. 3,.As your paper circulates pretty

extensively in Monongalia county, allow me
to ear that Sergeant Oliver P. Phillips
Corporal Shelby P. Barker, and Privates
Caleb F. Conn, Peter J. Bauer and Danie
Cornell, of company A, who were missing
at Bull Run, have been heard from. Tbev
were not killed, bat taken prisoners and
paroled. The first three are from Monon¬
galia and the other two from Hampshire.
Q M. Sergeant Win. H. Jones, of the same

company, who was taken prisoner la3t
June in Loudon county, has also been

paroled and is now at Camp Parole, An-

oapolis, Md. He is a Monongalian.
The Retreat of the Rebels.

(From the N. Y. Tiroefl.)
It seems to be quite certain that the

main bulk of the rebel army will make
good its retreat..that it will fall back
successfully upon its base of operations,
whether that be at Winchester ur at Rich-
mund On Saturday morning they were
all safely out of Maryland,.having
crossed the Potomac, partly on Thursday,
without attracting the attention of our

army, and partly on Friday, in spite of
our attempts, which do not seem to have
been very formidable, to overtake and
arrest them. Ou Saturday they had
planted butteries on the Virginia side of
the Potomac to resist pursuit. We have
a report that Gen. M'Clellan had crossed
ani engaged them again ; but, if this be
true, the engagement was probably only
with their rear guard, as t.iey would |
scarcely detain their main army for the
purpose of renewing the battle, unless the
comparative weakness of the force which
-M'Clellan could throw across in a single
day should offer them a tempting prospect
ot success.
Tue country will share the surprise with

which we leara, from our Washington cor-

respondt-nce this moruiag. (hut we bitve no

force in ibe rear of the rebels on the south
aide of the Potomac. The order which
was giveii for Sigel and Hein'ztdman to

push toward the rebel rear for the purpose
of intercepting them in case of a defeat,
wits cottnicrmandcd. This will doubtless
surprise the rebels as much as it does us;
for according to our correspondent, who
was surrendered with our army at Harper's
Ferry, and who h *d free intercourse with
the rebel officers there, they fully believed
that Sigel wns even then thundering in
their rear. Why the order was counter¬

manded we are not aware. We are bound
to assume, we suppose, that it was for
some good and sufficient reason; perhaps it
is not lawful even to intimate a doubt upon
this point. But certainly the country may
very properly seek to know why so evident
a precaution was not taken against the es¬

cape of the rebel array from the perilous
position into which their audacity had be-
traved them.

It was confidently asserted, that when the
rebels first crossed the Potomac and enter¬
ed Maryland, that they would never leave
it; that they would be completely hemmed
iu and utterly destroyed or compelled to

surrender. It can hardly be supposed that
all this was expected at the hands of Gen.
McClellan. He was sent to attack them in
front, and did it with vigor, skill and suc¬

cess. If he had succeeded on Wednesday
in turning their right Hank, he could pos¬
sibly have cut Ibera off from aeceg3 to the
Potomac; and if be bad more completely
turned their right wing, he could have ac¬

complished the same result. But he only
succeeded in forcing them back toward the
Potomac, leaving them tree to renew the
battle or retreat across the river. But he
did his duty in defeatingftbem; the respon¬
sibility of culling off their retreat rested
with others.
The rebels will not have an easy time of

it in retreating to Richmond. They must

be destitute of provisions, and the country
through which they must pass has been

pretty thoroughly stripped already of
means to support an army. They have,
however, saved all their transportation,
and moved across the Potomac with a de¬
gree of order and celerity which does not
indicate serious demoralization; and aa

they are accustomed to rapid movements,
even under most embarrassing circum¬
stances, we think it altogether probabU
that they will succeed in reaching their
supplies at Winchester. General McClel-
tan is probably not in a condition to make

a very rapid or prolonged pursuit, aad
Gen. Halleck has lo9t so much time that be
can scarcely hop« to intercept the main
body of the rebels. On Thursday a recon-
noisance was tent to Thoroughfare Gap,
and made the discovery that the path to
the rebel rear was unobstructed. But we

bar.: no information that any advantage
was taken ot this discovery, or that any
force was started over the route disclosed
Gen McClellan has it in his power, howev¬
er, to inflict upoa the rebels a very serious
injury, if he is in condition to follow them
rapidly, and if engagements with their
rear guard do not delay him too long.

Ttie Hon. Owen Lovejoy Becoming
Sensible.

The Hon. Owen Lovejoy. of Illinois, made
a speech at Peoria, on the 13th. We quote
from the report of hi3 speech, made by the

Transcript of that place :

He said he was no fault finder. He w is

in favor of giving a cord.al support to the
President and his Generals, and all who
were engaged in the work of suppressing
the rebellion. He had confidence in Oi i
Abe.believed in him 44through andthrough"
and what was more, 44up and dawn." When
the ship was at sea in a storm, it was no time
to find fault with the captain ; our duty is
to pull the ropes as he directs, and to man

the pumps when he asks us We must let
him steer the ship and direct her manage-
ment. Old Abe is Captain, and [ am pre¬
pared, said the speaker, to pull the ropesjust
as he orders.
On the emancipation question, Mr. Love¬

joy defined himself. He said he had quit
agitating the question long ago, and in the
last session of Congress did bis best to

keep old brother Wicklitfe, of Kentucky,
from spouting on it, but he did not succeed.
Believing, he said, that the wagon had got
to the top of the hill, it would go down fast
enough without any further aid.

His individual opposition to slavery waj

in the present crisis subordinate to hi* lorf
for the Union. Uc endorsed President Lin¬
coln's letter to Horace Greeley. If we

could best save the Union by saoiny slaveryt
he said amen; it we could sare it test by
partially saving slavery, he said amen to that;
if to save it it was thought necessary to

destroy slavery, twenty amens to that. The
great object of the war was the preservation
of the Union and the Constitution, and
Emancipation. if adopted, would be only a

means to that end.
The speaker reviewed the position in

which slavery stood in regard to the rebel¬
lion, his views being precisely the same as
those urged by all loral men not influenced
by a love for the peculiar institution. He
showed the aid given the rebels by their
slaves, and the great advantage of depri¬
ving them of their services. The remain¬
der of the speech whs confined to an ex¬

planation of the provisions of the confis¬
cation bill, and a defense of the justice of
that measure.

OFFICIAL.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

Passed at the Second Session of the Thirty-
Seventh. Congress.

[Public.No. 136.]
An Act for tlie relief of pre emntnrs on

the home reservation of the Wmneba-
goes, in the Blue-earth region, in the
State of Minnesota.

Wuerensceruiin individuals have memoria¬
lized Congress, setting forth that they
were bona fide actual settler", under
the pre-emption laws of the United
State*, in the tract of country known as

the Eighteen-mile-sqjare home reserva¬
tion of the Winnebagoes, in the Blue-
earth region, Minnesota, at a period of
time when the Indian title had been
extinguished, ami prior to the setting
apart by legal divisions of the said
Indian home reservation, under the
second article of the treaty of the
twenty-seventh of February, eighteen
hundred and fifty-five, and that by
reason of the setting apart of said home
reservation they were forced from their
settlements and subjected to loss and
damage by the destruction of their
improvements: therefore.
Be it enacted by the Senate and FIou*e

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled. That
it shall and rnav be lawful for each of
such settler*, within three month* from
and after the passage of this act, to file
his declaratory statement with the proper
register and receiver, descriptive of the
tract so settled upon and improved: and
under such regulations as may be pre¬
scribed by the Secretary of the Interior,
said settler shall be permitted to establish
his claim by the production of testimony
showing compliance with all the require
menu of the pre-emption law up to the
period when said settler was ousted by
reason of the premises falling within the
aforesaid Indian home reservation: that
the testimony required under this act

shall be the affidavit of the claimant
himself, taken before the register and
receiver, and shall show the date of the
commencement and the period of contin¬
uance of his improvements, the extent of
the same, size of his habitation, the time
and labor required in its construction,
extent of other improvements, and the
cost to him and value of the same, and
value of crop derived from the some; the
affidavit to be corroborated by disinteres¬
ted testimony.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That
upon the return of such testimony to the
Department, it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of the Interior finally to adjudge
the validity or invalidity of each claim :

aud in regard to those shown to be bona
tida under the pre-emption law, to report
a list of the same, with all the testimony,
to Congress, stipulatiny such award a-

should be paid as damages growing out of
the loss and destruction of such improve¬
ments by reason of the aopropriation
of such settlements to the Indian reserva¬

tion, as aforesaid: Provided, That the
land offices of the local land office herein
mentioned shall not receive any ad litiori¬
al pay or fees for the services hereby
required of them.

Approved, July 14, 1862.

[Pcbmc.No. 137.]
Am Act to grant pensions.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse
of Representatives of the United Stales o'
America .in Congress assemble'!, That i

officer, noo commissioned officer, mu¬

sician, or privata at the army, including

regulars, volunteers and miiitia. or any of¬
ficer. warrant or petty officer, musician,
seaman. ordinary seaman, dotilliman, ma

rine, clerk, landsman, pilot, or other pt rsoo
in the navy or marine corps, baa fce-n.
since the fourth d »y of March, eighteen
hundred and sixty-one, or shall hereafter
0e, disabled by reason of any wound re¬

ceived or di3e ise contracted while in the
service of the Uaited States, and in the
line of duty, he shall, upon malting due
proof of the fact according to such forms
an 1 regulations as are or may be provided by
or in pursuance of law, be placed upon tLe
list o^ invalid pensions of the CJaited
States, and be entitled to receive, for the
highest rate of disability, such pension as
is hereinafter provided in such cases, and
for an inferior disa^ilirv an amount pre-
portionate to the highest disability, to cotn-

mence as hereinafter provided, and contin¬
ue during the ex stence of such disability.
The pension for a total disability for offi
cer*, non-commissioned officers, musicians,
and privates ernployed"iu the military ser¬
vice of the Uaited States, whether regu
Iars, volunteers or militia, and in the ma¬
rine corps, shall be as follow-, v:z : Lieut
colonel, and all officer* of a high rank,
thirty dollars per month; major, twenty
Jive dollars per month: captain, twenty
dollars per month; first lieutenant, seven

teen dollars per uionih: second lieutenant,
fifteen dollar^per month; and noncomui..--
sioned officers, musicians, and privates,
eight dollars per month The pension for
total disability f*r officers, warrent, or petty
officers, and others employed in the naval
service of the Cnited States, shall be as

follows, viz: Captaui, comm.mier.surgeon,
paymaster, and chief engineer, respectively
ranking with commander by law, lieuten¬
ant co nunanding, and master commanding.
thirty dollars per montU; lieutenant, sur-

geon, paymaster, and chief engineer, res-

pecuvely, ranking with lieutenant by law,
and passed assistant surgeon, twenty five
dollars per month: professor of mathemat¬

ics, master, assistant surgeon, assistant
paymaster, and chaolain, twenty dollars
per mnoth; fir>t assistant eo^ineets and pi¬
lots. tirteen doll rs per month: passed mi 1-
3bipnitn, m dihipmin. caplains' and pay¬
masters7 clerk, second and third assistmt
engineer. miters' mate, and ail warrant
officers, ten dollars per mouth; ail petry
officers, and ai! other persons before nam

ed employed in. the naval service, eight
dollars per month; an 1 all commissioned
officers, of either ser»;ce, shall receive siuth
And only such pension as is herein provided
for the rank in which they hold comm:s

sions.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That

if any otfieror other person now in the first
section of tuis act has died since the fourth
day of March, eighteen hundred and six
ty one, or shall hereafter die, by reason of
any wound received or disease contracted
while iu the service of the Cnited States:
and in the line of duty, his widow, or. ir

there be no widow, his child or chil iren
under sixteen years of age, snail be enti
tied to receive tue same pension as th"
husband or father would have been entitled
to had he been totally disabled, to com¬
mence from the death of the husband or

father, and continue to the widow during
her widowhood, or to the child or children
until they severally attain to the age of
sixteen vears, and no longer.

See. 3. Ami be it farther enacted, That
where any officer or other person na-ued n

the tirst section of this act shall bare died
subsequently to the tourtn day ef Marco,
trighieea hundred and sixty-oue. or shaii
hereafter die, b«" reason of any wound re¬

ceived or disease contractefl while ia the
service of the United, and in the line of

duty, and has not left or shall not leave :»

widow or legitimate child, but ha3 left or

shall leave a mother shall be entirled to

receive the same pension as such officer or

other person would have been entitled to
had he been totally disabled ; which pen¬
sion 9I2* 11 commence from the date of the
officer or other person dying as afore¬
said: Prjvdid, howewr, That if such
mother shall herself he-in receipt of a pen¬
sion ag a widow, in virtue of the provisions
of the second section of this act, in that
case do pension or allowance shall be
granted to her on account ot her son. un¬

less 3be gives up the other pension or a!-
lowance: And piovided fuirher, That the
pension given to a mother on account of
son shall terminate on her marriage : And
provided further, That nothing herein snail
be so coustrued as to entitle the mother of
au officer or other person dying, as afore¬
said, to more than one pension at the same
time under the provisions of this act.

Sec. 4. And be it farther enacted. That whore any
olficir oro her person named ia the firs* section of
this act shall ha e died subsequently to the fourth day
ofMirch. eighteen hundred and sixty-one. or shail
hereafter die. by r»A-*oa of any wound received or
disease contracted while in the service of the Ua:ted
Mates and in the line of duty. *n I h is not left or

Js all not leave a wid >w. n*r legjtim ite child, nor

mother, but has left or may it-are an irphan <;»teror

enters, under sixt en years of age. who were dopen-
dour upon him for support, iu whole or In p rt.

«itch suiter orsist*-r.s aha i be entitled to receive the
-untie peusioa as -*uch officer or other person would
have been entitled to had he been totally d sab led;
which pensi >n to «»aid orphan shall commence from
the death of the officer or other person dying as afore¬
said. <uid fhall continue to the s*id orphans until
they severally arrive at the age of sixteen years, and
no longer: rrovided, however. That n'thing herein
shall be so construe: as to entitle said orphtns to

more than one pension at the same time, under the
pr -visious of tuts act: Acd provide, further. That no

money* shaii be paid to the widow, or childien, or

any heirs ofany deceased soldier on account of bonn-

ty, back pay. or pension, who have in any way been
engaged in <»r who have aided or abetted the exi«i:ini:
rebellion in the United ata;es; but tlje right of Mich
disloyal widow or children, heir cr heirs of snch sol¬
dier/snail be ve*ted in the loyal heir or heirs ot the
Jecetsed. ifau^ there be.

See. 3. And be it further enacted. That pensions
winch amy be granted, in pursuance of the provis¬
ion* of this act, to pencils who may have beeu. or

shall be, employed in the military or naval service of
the Unite.! .Suites, ah Ul co umence on the day of tlie
Uncharge ofsuch persons in ail cases in which the ap
plication for such provisions is filed within one year
after the date of said discharge : and iu caaes in

which the application is not fiied during said year
pensions granted to persons employed as aforesaid
*h til commence on the day of the tiling of the appii-
cation.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That the fees of
agrntfl and atto neys, tor raaicxoc out and causing to

b* execute I tue papers necessary toestahli-h ac aim
for a pension, bouuty. and oth«*r alluwante. before
the Pen don Office nader this;u:t shad not exceed th«-

following rates: fr'or makicg out and causing to be

duly executed a declarati:in oy tue applicaai, with
tue necessary affi lariu, and tot warding the ume to
t e Pensi m Office, with he requisite correspondence,
five dollars, in case* wherein additional teatimon
is required ny the C .rBmiasianeruf I'en-ions, for each
alfi tatrit so required and executed and for«rarded.
except the affidavits of -urgaon*. ftr which snch
agents ind attorneys shall not be entitled toauy Lei.
oue -iolla aad fi ty cents.

rfer. 7. A a be it further enacted. That any aeen*
or attorney who aha. 1, directly or iudir ctlv. demaa*>
or receive any greater ompeusatiou for bis service*
under th>* act than is prescribed iu the preceding sec

tiou of this -»ct. ur who shall contract or agr*e to

prosecute any claim for a pension, bounty, or otl e<

a.lowauce under this act. on ihe couditi -n th it h»
shall receive a perce .turn npon,orauv portion «*f th*
am «unt ofsuch cl ii:n, or who shall wrongfully with¬
hold T;m a oension or oth«;r claimant the who!* oi

anv part of the pen-don or claim allowed and due t.

such pensioner or c.aiuiant, shall be deemed guilty ol

i high misdemeanor, and apon couvj tion thercol
shall. for every such offence, be finsl not exce«din»i
hroe hundred d.dlora. or imprisoaet at hard laboi
aot exceediug two years or l*oth. according to th«
circum-»t a<ice- an I aggravations of the office.

Sec. 8. Ami be it farther enacted. That the Com-
misdoner of Peosiors be and h» ishereby empowered
to apyuint, at his dkeretioo, civil snrgeoaa to make

uio btvooial tsaoiafttioMor p ¦.ibmh wnicb *

3u>y be repaired to be miir by law, and to rxaaiM
Applicant* f<>r invalid pewioni-, »bm be shall Jmm
an examuiat ton by a aurgeoa to be appointed by bit*
nro-TT; and the free {breach ofmch examinations.
And the requisite certificate thereof. shall bfoo* dol¬
lar and 3ftr centa. which frrt shall be paid to tbo
«an(NQ by che person examined. for which bo rial
cake a receipt, and forward the same Co tbo Psnstan
Office: an! upon the allowance of tbo claim of the
...erson oxMnaei. the Commi»ioMr of f»adnM ¦hall
f-ruuh to *och p*»rsoo an order oa tbo poniinn agent
of hi* Sta:*» f»»r the amount of Uii> surgeon's fee*-

J- A.nd be it forth*r enacted. That tbo Con-
nusstonnr of Pen*w>n*, on applicatioa made to him Is
person or by letter by any ciaimaatoorappncantofcr
pe .stou. bounty or oth«.r allowance i squired by law
to be adjusted and pajby tlie Pension Office, «haii
furnish «uch cla-mant* fi ee .4all expcmw or charjro
to them, all «nch printed instructioas and turns as
may be aiTMiary in r*ubli«hiaf and obtaining said
claim ; and m caee such claim is prosecuted by aa
sent or attorney of such claimant or applicant, oa
the leou of a certificate of p*«noq or the granting of
a bounty or allowance. the Commissioner of Pea*
shail forthwita notify the applicant or claimant I
auch ertificate hu beta issued or allowance mala
and :he amount thereof.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted. That the pilots,
engineers. sailors, and crsws upon the gunboat* and
war veaasls of the L nited states, who have not beea
reiculariy Biostered into the service of the United
~tat as. shall be entitle<l to the «me bounty allowed
to persons of corresponding rank ia the uaval service^
provided they rantinne in service to the «*Iom of tbo
present war; and all persons .erring ss aforeMid,
.i.tve been or who may t>e wounded or incapacitated
f%>r service, shall be entitled to rwi»« fc»r auch dtee-
b'lity the pension allowed by the proe1»ioas of this
act. to tho*e of ike rank. and each and ev» ry soch
p-rwn shall nroivo pay according to cories^nding
rank m the haral service: Provided. That uo arson

r«-ce»viaa peuaion or bounty under the pmrisiono of
this set shall receive either pension or bounty fcr
an v other service tn the present war.

Sec. II. A nd be it further enacted. That the widow*
and h' Irs of ail person* described in the !a»t preced¬
ing -ect on who have beea or may be employed «o

iforea: I. or who have been or may be killed in bat¬
tle. or of th<«e who bare died or shtll die of wounds
received while so employed, shall be paid th - bounty
and peii>ion allowed t>y the provisions of this act. ac -

conii.ig to rank, as provided ia the last preceding
section.

S-c. 1 \ And be ft further enacted. That the Sec¬
retary of the Interior be and he is heresy authorised
to ippoint a special ag nt for the Pension Office, to
*<i«i*t :h the detectiod of frauds against the pension
laws. to cause persons cemmitting .uch frauds fo bo
prosecuted. and to discharge such other duties as aud
Secretary may r-quire him to pertorm: which said
agent shall receire for his ser-i ea an annual salary
of twelve hundred dollars, and his actual travelling
expense* incmred in the pischarge of his dudes toau
bd paid t>v the Government.

Sec. 13 And he 1* furth r en vied. That all acts
*nd parts of acts inconsistent with the p*-^visions of
this art be and the *im» are h*r«by repeals I,
Approved, July II. 1362.

iAM'z. ott. noaoas t. OTT- vs. a. Bsli.

SAM'L OTT SON & CO.
lann ron

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
A DAPTSD TO EVERY BRANCH OP BUSISMi
i\. where a correct and durable Scale is required.
Counter Scales or Every Ysrieij.
PORTABLE & DORMANT SCALES

FOR STORES.
IIAY A*D CATTLE SCALES.
Warehouse A Transportation Sealta
Scales for Grain and Flour.Scales for Railroads

Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners.Cotton aad
angar Scales.Farm and Plantation Scales

Po«t Office Sealea.Bankers and Jewel¬
lers Beams.Weigh Masters' Beams,

Ac.. Ac.. Ac.
AH of which are warranted in every particular.
Call and examine, or send for an illustrated aad

descriptive circular.
N. B..These Scales have aZ7 rteei bearings, which

purchasers will find upon examination is net the case
with other Senlew offered for *ale in this city, which
in represented bo "as good as Fairb nks." A
Scale w-th cast iron bearings cannot be durably SO-
enrate.

SAM'L OTT, SON A CO., Agents
WSCl^SALK DZALZM3 IS

Hardware,SaddleryHardware.&o
Cor. Market A Monroe at*., opp. McLnre Hoqm,

mhUWheeling, Vau

P. C. HILDEETH & BRO.,
33 Matin Itmt

H
HOWE'S" 5TA5D\RD SCALES,
A1" or Cattle. Platform. Counter and Qruow'!

SCALES.
"HOWE'S" aRMV SCALES.

Every Seals warranted.
P. C. HfLDRETH 4 BRO.,

mrtl A areata for tbe Manufacturer.

A Card to the People!
Now Is Tour Time to Save Money!
Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
IN can-oqnence of the fe~t, that *11 Coi too (iooda

are advancing verv rapidly, and the indication*
are that they will v*ry soon be higher th»*n at any
provioua 'itue. I ha.e purchased * larze and
stock f For»-i.n and Domestic Dry Goods, which I
luive in *t »re. No. .'S3 Main *t ret. Centre WhMiiof,
and to whi«.h I wor.ld respectfully invite the attea-
tion 'yf the public, u I intend *»liing the stock <\ot
it the o (1 rices. and roxne goods even cheaper rh.
they wete ever known before. So that all persona
needing good*, or who will need them vary soon, had
b-'ter avail themselves of this opportunity of aup-
plj-ine themselves, as thev ill save monry by mak-
in^ their purchases at this time; be-1dee they will
have a good assortment to make their selections
from.
My stock consists, in part, of Brown and Bleached

Mostfna. Calicos, Men's and Boys' wear of evary de-
scrip lion. Check*. Flannels. Gin*h*m% Shawla. Table
rnd Towe. Diapers, Irish Linens aud Shirt Bosoma,
Parasols. Shaker Hoods Hoop Skirts. Lacs ndOreik-
tdine Yeila, White Goods, Laci-s, Embroider!** of all
kinds. n«»siery. Ac.. Ac.
LADIES: LADIES! Tour special att*ntkm Is

invite to my very superior stock of DRESS ^OODfl-
which is he largest, cheapeat and moat complete off
the season. Lawns. Plain, Plaid and Embro dersd
.Trey Goo.is. Mozambique#. Borage Anglais Ac., t*
^reat variety P!«a»e call early as I will make It
greatly to your advantage to do so.

Yours verv respectfully,
JOHN K0EV1S,

Je24 No. 33 Main st. Centre Wheeling, Ta.

CALL AND SEE
W Y K E S'

Photographic Gallery!
WHICH IS NOW the

Largest and SToatComplete Estsbllik
ment In Western Vlrflala.

Having recently enlarged a refitted
oar Gallery, we have spared no expense in ma¬

ting it complete for every branch of the Art and
he comfort of visitors.
Our new addition oontains a LARGE SKY LIGHT

.n the hank of the river, giving every advantage
leeired.
Prices as low as at anv Gallery in the city.

Entrance 139 Main at., oppoaite Union.
mh!3 Top of the Hill.

\T
JAMES R. BAKES,

<ro»MntLT of sun a aopinrs.)
LL continns the Produce and Provisir-
nen in »he house occupied by th* i

49 A 51 Mala at dscld tf

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
S3 Main Street.

WHULB1U DKALXKS Of
faii&od, Window Olaa, MaiyUod Llw,
:»r Iron. Printing Papar,

~

Ails, Wrap. Papar,
hwt Iron, Plaatar Pari*,
firs. lud Plaatar, Bait,
aatStaal Camaat,
ifnttlvOm*! Lmprored Oammta* aa4J

thgytm UmtU PrimpmUM
mmmt.amwminm,*a.


